
Crispy tots covered  in pulled pork, smoked nacho sauce & sourcream,green onion 
and crispy bacon bites  

Our magical chicken wings will take your taste buds to a whole new place. crispy, 
jucy, exploding with flavour, drenched in our secret honey mustard hot sauce .

Central Texas slaw packs a bit of punch and southwestern flair crisp creamy, with a 
twist thanks to jalapeño peppers, cilantro, fresh lime and green apples

Southern fried chicken thigh nestled between house smoked Kentucky bourbon bacon 
and crispy waffles smothered with our maple BBQ Sauce

200g hand pressed brisket Pattie, American slice cheese,house smoked nacho cheese 
sauce and pickles on a super soft, lightly toasted, brioche buns with red eye BBQ Sauce  

Our 3 little pigs never got home. house smoked Kentucky bourbon bacon,pulled pork, 
burnt ends pork bites with a crispy apple slaw and sweet BBQ sauce on soft brioche 
buns & Chicharrón

ANGRY  BIRD 

THE WOLF BITE

TEXAS SLAW

THE FAT COWBOY

LOADED TOTCHOS

BUFFALO WINGS

$15

$15

$15

$22.50

$22.50

$22.50

lunch menulunch menu

a bit on the side

the real deal

*Egg, Bacon, onion rings, double cheese*BURGER BOOSTS LOAD THAT BABY UP  $ 3  each



125g Snake river brisket, 150 g of Housemade sausages,  125g cajun Chicken 125g slow 
smoked NZ lamb and accompanied by Texas slaw and 3 house sauces.Add some super 
soft milk buns for the perfect meal

JUST THE TWO OF US 

Over 1kg of the best BBQ in town 250g Snake river brisket, ½ racksaint louis pork 
ribs smothered in Memphis love 250g Cajun Chicken 250g slow smoked NZ lamb and 
house sausage, onion rings and waffle fries 

DAISY  DUKE

triple chocolate brownie

CHEF SPECIAL FEAST

This is the ice cream sandwich of your childhood. Stracciatella ice cream between 
peanut butter crunch and expresso snap cookie half dipped in chocolate rolled 
almonds praline 

Chocolate, chocolate, chocolate Delicious American Brownie. Covered in Rich 
chocolate sauce, served with ice cream

$55

$135

$15

$14

boards and beers to share

dessert

A twist of the chicken caesar salad. Chargrill  chicken, bacon and garlic croutons
served with our housemade buttermilk dressing 

GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

$22.50


